
BEFORE 'l'EE BA.I.t.BOAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAT~ OF CALlFOENIA. 

) 
F.W. Gehrig, ) 
G.L. Bishop, ) 
R.,:!. Bem1ss, ) 

) 
. Compla1nants, ) 

} 
vs. ) Case No. 2713. 

) 
E.I. de Laveaga, ) 

) 
:Defendant. } 

) 

G.L. Bishop, tor Complainants. 

Stanley :t. smith, tor Defendant. 

BY THE CQMMTSSION: 

OPINION ...... --------
The above mentioned water users complain that by 

charging excessive and non-un1torm rates the defendant 

E.l. de Laveaga has v10lated the representat10ns tor water 

serv10e made to them at the time they purchased trom h1m. 

certa1n ~roperties in the Montera Traot, oakland. 

Detend~t has riled a general ~enial by way ot 

a.nfnrer. 

A public hearing in the above entitled matter was 

held betore ExBmjner Gannon at Oakland • 

. On or about the year 1924, E.I. de Laveaga subd1vided 

a tract ot land called the Montara Traot in the City ot Oakland, 
... 

a~1ng to turnish 'Water to 'tl:ie lot purohasers trom the mains . . 
or th& East Bay Water Company. Pipe lines were installed by 

' . 
.. " .' l: ~ t) .L"" ,::. • :. ,1 '" .' " 

.. ' 



the defendant in the above tract and the water supply was ob-

tained by purchase !rom 'the above source. There are at present 

but t.!. va consumers on the tract. As the premises oocupied by 

the three complainants herein are located at a higher elevation 

th~ oould be reached by the average working pressure tur.nished 

from the East Bay Water Company's system, it was neoessary tor 

defendant to install storage tanks and elevate the water by 

booster pump1ng equipment to supply said premises. Complainants 

allege that at the t1me they purchased the1r pxoperties de-

fendant a.greed to sup;>ly to them water trom the ma1ns or the 

East Bay Water CompaIlY' at the same rates oharged 1ts own oon-

sumers by said company. They further allege that in aotual prac-

tice defendant has charged them with the extra costs neoesssry to 

boost the water to their pr~1ses and that suoh charges have been 

exce3sive~ unreasonable and contrary to the ter.ms ot their or1s~ 

agreement. From the evidence it a:ppears that defendant has been 

supplying water to these co~sumers continuously sinoe 1924 and 

that no applioation has ever been made by h1m to the CommiSSion 

tor a certificate ot publi0 conven1enoe and necessity, nor have 

the ratea whioh have been charged to the consumers ever bean tiled 

With this Commission. However, although defendant has alleged 

that he did not believe he was operating as a publ1G utility nor 

intended to so operate. nevertheless the evidence is conclus1ve 

that his operat1ons 1n the past have been such as to dedicate h1s 

water servioe to the general public Within the Montara Traot. and t 

as a result thereof, the service is unquestionably publiO utility 

~ charaoter. In view ot the taot that no testtmony was pre-

sented to this COmmission showing any written oontracts or other 

specifi0 arran~ents wherein detendant was under the duty and 

obligation or supplying water continuously at the rates established 



and in etteot on the system ot the East Bay Water Company. it 

appears that defendant could not reasonably be expected to con-

tinue the service or water to his eonsum,ers at the present out-

ot-pooket loss. Insofar a~ the testimony 1n this proceeding is 

conoerned, there is insuttieient evidenoe to warrant the COmmis-

sion in finding that the oharges made to eomple,1na.nts tar 'irater 

service have been or are now unreasonable and excessive • 

. The area 1ll whioh the compla1nants, live and in whioh 

detendant operates h1s water s,rstem is entirely surrounded b~ 

the mains ot East B«y Munioipal Utility District, suooessor 1n 

interest to the tormer Mst Bay Water Company'. This tract oo1ng 

wholly' 1r1t,h1n the service area ot the above Distriot, 1 t appears 

to the COIX:m1ss1on that the pl"Oper ,solution ot the pro'blem pre-

sented herein is tor these consumers to make p:roper d.emand upon 

the said District to take over and assume the duty ot supplying 

them directly with water at their l'egularly established rates. 

However, until this is aocomplished, the service supplied by . 

deten~t must be continued as a ~ub11c utility obligat1on and 

defendant should tile without further del~ W1~h the C0mm1ss1on, 

sunject to its al):pl'Oval, t,he schedule ot rates now being oha.rged 

to the eOllS'Olllers. 

ORDER ..... _ .... - .... 

Complaint haVing' been made to t.h1s Commission as en-

titled above. a public hearing having been held thereon~ the 

matter having been subm1tted and the Commission being now tully 

adV1sed 1n the premises, 

IT IS EE..'t\EBy OBDEBED the. t E. ,I. de Laveaga tile Wi. th 

this Commission, w1th1n thirty (30) days trom the date ot this 



order and subject to this Commlssion's approval, the sohedule 

ot rates now; 1n ettect on the water system owned and operated 

by h1m and used tor the purpose ot supplying water tor domest1c 

and other l'Ul"poses to consumers in the Montera Tract, Ci ty ot 

oakl and, COmlty ot Alameda, and 

I'r IS EEBEBY ~'UR'..."'RER ORDEBED tha.t, w1thin thirty (30) 

days from the date ot this order,. E.I~ de Laveaga tile with 

this Commission rules and regulations governing the relations 

with his oon~ers, said rules and regulations to beoame ef-

fective upon their acceptance tor tiling by this Commiss1on • 

. Da.ted. at San FranciSCO, Californ1a, this (~ day 

ot,_..I.& ......... a .......... a ... /~ __ -.lI, 1929. 


